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H5?veral head of horses,
i and wagons. For furth

rs enquire of Bilger fc
to

n the streets ot Jack-son- -

Iturdav last sixty dollars in
I mostly ten dollar bills

an envelope. The finder
Tit lilieralv rewarded by ro--
I this oflice.

--All those indebted to Dr.
will please tay immediately.

to carry tin even a
.Bvne.

Ito cohect ami
i hands. M. YnoOMAN.

is
Iville, JNov. 2, 1882.

jus. Rev. B. J. Sharp will
;es at Ashland both morning

ling Kegular services in
lie Church here next Sunday

X. Blanchet. Rev. II. C.
ill preach at Antioch school- -

xt Sundav morning and at
Ick school house in the evon- -

plder M. Peterson preaches at
Point Sunday morning, and on

hving Sunday morning he will
Antioch school-hous-

IniTiox SucnssFUL. At the
(held in Ashland on Monday
it was known as the citizens
ion ticket came out aiieau uy
50 majority 132 votes having
leJ. The following is the sue

1
ticket elected: For Trustees,

Hill, Jas. Thornton, I. W. Bur- -

lib T'jornton and J. H. Rusj.p1.
lecorder, A. Y Gillette. For

lirer, Henry Norton. For Street
lissioner, P. Lyttltton. For

iiai, a. u. xa lor.

tiRECTION. A mistake was mado
luting of bentator rnm s game
li our last issue and the following

way the law reads: Sectiok 1.
Iv person, whohhall withinthe State
rcgon, betwe-- n tlio first day ot JNo- -

ier m each vear and the first day
lily of the following year hunt,

ne, take, kill cr destroy any male
or buck bhall bo guilty of a

llemeanor. Everv person who shall
the lit dwv of Jan. and the

tveen of Aug. from and after the
lago of this act pursue, bunt, take,

troy-f.- m female der.or dee
hall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Couxty Court Proukedikos. This
Court met on Veduo--dn- t and
Irans-acte- the following business:

SheritV Jacobs tiled his bond of
'810,000 a3 tax collector and gate J.
Nunnn, John Onh, K. Kubli, N.
Fisher, and M. Col well as sureties,
which bond was approved.

George S. Walton presented his res-

ignation as Justice of tlio Peace for
Manzauita precinct which was accept-
ed.

A proposition from the Board of
Trustees of Jacksonville offering the
free use of the City Hall for Circuit
Court purposes was received and

On the opening of the bids for the
new Court House on Friday last two
bids wpre found David Linn, 34,500
and L. S. P. Marsh 532,000. No de-

cision had yet been reached by the
Court last evening and the matter
was adjourned over until 10 o'clock
this morning.

C. C. W. R. We learn from par-
ties coming over the new wagon road
that work upon it, which was recently
o near suspended, has again lesumed,

and indications point even now to a
completion of the work this fall. The
suspension spoken of was occasioned
by the Chinamen, who are employed,
refusing to work except when they
pleased, and rather preferring for ev-

ery day to gamble than to work. But
l aw about sixtv of them have been
induced to go ahpad, with the promise
of puy-ever-

y night. The road so far
built, is said, in a credit to its builder?,
and-th-

e Dfl Norte "Record savs it is
of such an easy grade that, uliou done,
a team will be able to haul over it a
load equal any that may be drawn
over an average valley road. In short,
the grade of the new road is nothing,
and, unlike most valley roads, will be
free from mud, while heavy rocks and
boulders are scarcely met with on the
entire route.

Holloway's Pills Never Despair
Something that never fails Fever
and Ague To the sick it is of little
consequence how they are cured,
whether from a rational view of the
disease or by tho rules defined for the
guidance of the profession, so long as
the cure is certain aud expeditious.
To a sull'ering man the question on the
relative merits of quinine or calomel ir
uninteresting. The faculty may
wrangle and discuss their various theor-ies- ,

but Dr. Holloway's treatment dis-

pels doubt ere the disciples of Escula-piu- s

have finished tho first stage.
Holloway's Pills are the only remedies
which effect a speedy and radical cure
without danger of a relapse. Read
the advertisement elsewhere.

Important Caution. None are
genuine unless the signature of J.
IIaydock, surrounds each box of Pills
and Ointment, Boxes at 25 cents, G2

cents and SI each.
ggTThore is considerable saving by

taking the Ihrger sizes.
LTork.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Plymale's rigs nre in demand.

Skating rink at Holt's Hall this
evening.

Nick Thoss of Josephine county at
paid us a visit this week.

Three Farms for sale Enquire of T. a
Reames, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Ammen's Cough Syrup cures colds,
coughs, bronchitis and consumption.

Dont miss the fun at the rink to-

night. Forty pair new skates in use.

Dr. J. "W. Robinson and wife will
return from Roseburg in a few days.

Fred Grob wants those owing him
call and settle up as he needs the

money.

Our rooster cot. so sick this week
that we could not trot him out
this issue.

The Evans creek bridge lias just
been placed in good repair by James
McDougal.

A Christmas ball will be given at
the Benedict House on Applegate by
Sam Taylor. in

..l l...l ll.A Cv-nT--

rWlTaL "''' HID UX.lAJ'feJ.

rooster was pied inThe country edition
a mistake. be

The Eagle mills will pay cash for
one hundred bushels of Found old corn.
They also want barley. by

The new charter makes the town of
Ashland one mile wide and two miles
long, rectangular in shape.

A lady teacher of experience de-

sires employment in school or family. of
Address M. B., Sentinel office.

Mr. A. S. Johnson of this place is
now delivering the fruit trees sold by
'him in Lake county last summer.

Peter F. Stenger and Charles Kee-to- n

came in from Lake county this
week and will return next Sunday.

Some of our young folks are talking
of learning the art of telegraphy and

class will probably be organized soon.

Rev. B. J. Sharp wiFhes us to re-

turn his thanks to the ladies who pres
ented him with a fine overcoat this
week.

Fred Cliff of Ashland aud Miss Mary
Burr of Little Shnsta were married at
the residence of W. L Nicholsat Yreka
on Oct. 18th.

Mrs. Emma Gassman will return to
San Fraacisco in a few days but rumor
says that she will come back soon to
locate with us.

Wm. Cook and Mrs. Ella McDaniel
were married ntCanyonvilleon Wednes
day last. Bath parties were formerly
of Jacksonville.

Miss Lizzie Helms returned from a
protracted visit to Yreka this week

where she had gone on a visit to her
uuuierouB friends.

Cohn says be will not be undersold
by nny one and asks the public to call
and examine his stock, which is first- -

class in every particular.

"Whenever an important election
takes place the telegraph wires as esuie
to break. Tho town election at Ash-an- d

broke it the last time.

Little fc Chase have their storo cram-

med full of new goods such asclothing,
tobacco, cigars, cutlery and notions.
Take a look at their stock.

The old Yreka foundry burned to
the ground this week causing a loss of
about $1,000. It is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary.

Skating rink open in Holt's Hall
every Friday and Saturday. Good
order will be kept. Go and see the
young and old enjoy themselves.

Ralph Yining's skating rink at
Holt's Hall drawed a large crowd last
Friday and Saturday evenings and all
seemed to enjoy themselves hugely.

Fred Grob has discontinued the
bakery branch of his business but you
can always get a good lunMi or drink at
his place at any hour of the day or
night.

Silas Draper, the genial storekeeper
and P. M. at Foots creek, was in town
several days this week attending to
some litigation over water rights and
ditches.

It is rumored that Judge Whitton
will receive the appointment of Judge
in the fifth judicial district, comprising
the counties of Umatilla, Grant, Baker,
aud Union.

Union services will be held in the
Tmbiij'U'iiair-GI'.UTc- U

day when Rev M. A. Williams, B. J. I

Sharp and R. C. Qglesby will be in
attendance.

An interesting correspondence from
Butte creek, on road matters, is un-

avoidably . crowded out this week on
account of its late arrival. It will ap-

pear in our next.

Invitations are out now for the
marriage of James G. Birdsey aud
Miss Katie Rush at the residence of
D. N. Birdsey on Rogue River on
Wednesday Nov. 15th.

Victory Council No. 4, Champions
of Honor will give a Ball on Thanks-
giving, Nor. 30th, at Holt's Hall.
Best music and supper will be pro
vided. Tickets 52.50.

Commissioner Cook informs us that
he has sufficient water at his mines on
Foots creek to work about four hours"
each day and a little more rain would
give him a steady run.

Henry Judge has just received a
'large stock of harness and now
saddlery goods and if you are in need
of nnything in that line you will do
well to give him a call.

By the last cencus bulletin we see
that according to the census of 1880,
there were then resitting m all parts
of the United States 81,608 persons
who were born in Oregon,

mffr1"

Those of ouryoung men who always
carry a gun will do well to read the
new law about concealed weapons and
they may save a heavy fine by leaving
their shooting irons at home.

If you want a sewing Machine call
E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,

and jewelery store. His machines are
little finer and his prices a little

snugger than any other bugger's.

J. T. Rolson, who has been suffer-

ing with an abscess under his right
arm has recovered sufficient to be
around on the streets. His wife has
also recovered from her late illness.

Dolson's surveying party disbanded
last Sunday and all hands hare gone
back to Portland. George Brown
with one of M. Col well's four horse
hacks, conveyed them as far as Riddle-bur- g.

Some one asked us this week how
the elections had gone but really, of
late, we have quit reading the dis-

patches and consequently couldn't say
whether anything of that kind had tak-

en place. .

Dr. A. C. Stanley has sold his farm
Sam's valW to Fred Hansen of

Califort,G20, cash. The Dr.
hstflHHB' of locating in Jack-
sonville and "we hope that such, will

the case.

The firm of Cardwell t Johnson
'real estate agents, has been dissolved

mutual consent the former retiring.
Mr. Johnson will continue the business
atthe old stand and asks for a continu-anc- e

of patronage.

Orth's slaughter house-wa- s robbed
some beef one night this week

between thirty and forty pounds.
Johny says he would rather cut it for
them himself as a bad job cf butchering
was done at this time.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Exterminator. Barns
granaries and households cleared in a
single night. No fear of bad smells.
Best and cheapest vermin killer in the
world. Sjld everywhere.

A pleasant sociable was held in the
basement of the Presbyterian Church
last Tuesday evening by the members
of the Mite" society and a fine tune
was enjoyed by all those present. The
receipts amounted to 28.

Some twpnty Catholic clergj men ar-

rived in Oregon last week who will
locate in different places of the state
to organize churches and schools.
Nearly as many Sisters of Charity

I

by the same steamer.

John Beckner of Forest creek, re-

turned on yesterday's stace from a a
short visit .to old-tim- e friends in Miss-

ouri and reports having had a fine
trip. He says Jackson county suits
him first rate and he will remain with
us.

From Wm. Uliicli who has just re-

turned from the railroad, we learn that
tUti- - owners of the bridge crossing
Rogue River at Rock Point have de
cided on making it a fne bridge and
no more toll will be charged from this
date.

The German Eintracht Society will
jrive their masquerade ball at Holt's
Hallon the evening of January 1st,
and Madame Holt will give u ball at
the ratiic place on Christmas night. A
general invitation is extended for both
occasions.

According to the first draft nf the
bill creating the new county of Klam-
ath the town of Ashland would haye
been located in that county, but the
mistake, as it proved to be, was dis-

covered in time and the necessary
change made.

Mr. M. Powell, who has been the
Post Blacksmith at Fort Klamath for
a number of years, has resigned his
position and come to Abhland to re-

side. Ole Mickelson, of Klamath
Agency, succeeds him as Post Black-

smith. "Tidings."

John N. Hall, County Commiss-
ioner for Josephine county, arrived
here yesterday on a short visit. He
showed us some fine quartz specimens
that he had found in the Josephine
hills and he will do some prospecting
soon to find the ledge.

A single woman must be 21 years of
age to file on land. A widow under
21 years of age can file on land. A
married woman who is the head of a
family, by reason of desertion of her
husband, or whose husband is a con
firmed drunkard, can file on land.

It is currently reported that Villard
has bought out theDonohue railroad.

'.U this is. afa&t, it can mean nothing
more-Ho- r less than there will be a"''..coast
road built in vhe near future. How
near the road jvill come to Crescent
City if it is built, remains to be solved.

"Record."

Jay Beach and wifo returned to
Linkville on Wednesday last expecting
to remain there during the winter and
return here early next spring, itis
fine horses Altamont, Graduate and
Wilburn will make tho next season
here, a fact which our horsemen will
do well to take netice of.

It is announced that three new
papers are shortly to be started in Port-
land viz.: the Daily Evening "Times,"
by Ireland J: Bates; the "Argus," to
issue at 10 A. si., by Colonel Irons; and
theDaily Horning "News," by Nathan
Cole, with full telegraphic news. All
are to be stalwart Republican papers.

The Chinamen arrived at Redding,
to work on the railroad tunnels, seem
to have come a leng distance, as the
cars fitted up for thenricontained sleep
ing bunks. They undoubtedly came
from the Texas-Pacifi- c road now being
finished to New Orleans. Steel rails
are also nriving in, great quantity, and
tho warehouse of the railroad company
is already filled with'an immense pile
of iron. There will probably be no
grading until spring, except possibly
what may be necessary for the open
ing to the tunnels.

"59

J"

The match race atTEjjhland "on Sat-

urday last did not amunt to mush as
the Frame mare flew-ti-e track before
going half the distance,thereby, giving
the race and money t$Crii Tolroan's
"May Flower." SeyeM scrub races
were run after the .man race on some
of which considerable 'noney changed
hands. r. f

Tho Vancouver i'lrJependent" of
last week says: The bard of officers
for the purchas " rtliery horses is
now in session, nid fuiu tor the pur-
chase of the ar.m als j. exerted daily
As soon as receivcJiipstcrs will be
sent out, and all persoM having horses
suitable will havo anVlpportunity to
sll them. .'

With a Democratic'House of Rep-
resentatives for two . 'ears to come,
with such a record as,wey will make,
and the lesson taught 'jiem at the last
election in regard to b'issism the Re-

publican
to

party of the, na ion will be in
good trim for the Presi&mtial race two for
years hence. Nothing better could
have happened. ,:"

Beast Butler is Goymior ef Mass-
achusetts at last ant a prominent
Democratic politician'of Jacksonville
infornicdus last .evepuv; that it was
all a. mistakVyt'lMfcfc.'T'.ling those
spoons. We. never, bjiieven it m the
first place,, that is, hardiy ever, aud we
are truly glad to har that he has
cleared himself of this Icharge.

Assistant Secretary French advises
the collector of customs at San Fran-
cisco that Chinese 'laborers resident in
the United States at iVe ofra ideation
of a new Chinese treaty, but wjib left
the country before of the
restriction act can return without pre-
scribed certificate, prqviding they can
prove above facts to satisfaction of col
lector.

Mr. C. R-- Townsend .who, until re-

cently was engaged in sheep farming,
left here on yesterdavs stage for New
York. He contemplates locating per-
manently somewhere in the East.
During his stay here Mr Townsend
made a host of warm friends who re of
gret that he could not make it to his
interest to remain among them" aud
heartily wish uira tl bctt of success
wherever he goes.

It is the province of ministers to do
good, therefore wo tfaiuk every minis
ter should inform himself in regard to
Ammen's Cough Syiup, and after be-

ing satisfied that it is rfll that is
claimed for it, rectmitnend it; thus
lives can be saved af,d then taught how
to save their soul. We are told that
the proprietor, is always willing to gie

bottle free to any minister of family
who wishes it to try. "

J. H. Small, rclegraph operator
and railroad nenfc at Riddleburg; tele-

graphs the follow i nj, for information
ot Jackson comuj shippers: Jrlease
make publicthat teams an- - very scarce.
Can ship all Jeksdnvilln freight by
teams that bava jeejuworking for com- -

pany if "sliipi.dis!KJy:pay'-r- J cents,
cash. I hae a 1ou?iere now. Please
epquire a round and if satis-
factory will at jnce.

In addition to ik1 horses recently
sold by Jay lAch, ai reported
in a previous taue, we have
since learned of thiPollowing: "Tyro,"
by Altamont, to H S. flogoboom of
Portland, for the mm of 588. Also
'Klamath Maid," ar unbroken filly by
Altamont, to Johr Pender of Van '

couverfor $250. Mr Beach is just
beginning toiealiz on his stock and
the prices received shows that it is
appreciated.'

The following is he latest ruling in
regard to cutting and disposing of
timber on homestcids:. Timber land
embraced in a homestead, or other en

try not consummate!, may be cleared
in order to cultiyat? the land and ;m

prove the premises, but for no other
purpose. If after clearing the land
for cultivation tlu-- r remains more tim-

ber than is required for improvement,
there are no objections to the settler
disposing of the same. But the ques-

tion whether the land is being cleared
of its timber for legitimate purposes
is a question of fact, which is

liable to be raised at any time. If
the timber is cut aid removed for any
other purposes,it will subject the entry
to cancellation, and the person who
cut it will be liable to civil suit for re-

covery of the value, of sail timoer, and
also to criminal prosecution under
section 2,461 of th$ Revised Statutes.

Hollu-- r niciior-nI- I Ulicnm.

J. W. Adams, e,v ark, Ohio, says:
"Cuticura ReuiejWes 'iira the greatest
mpdirjnes oniearMjHail theworst
case Salt'Rheum.injthis country. My
mother had it 'Twenty years, and in
fact died from iC'l ' believe Cuticura
would have saved- - ?icr life. --Sly arms,
breast and head were covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured
uutil I used the Cuticura Remedies.

ja. card
To all who are'suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, neivous
weakness, early dW:ay, Joss of manhood,
it, I will sen( (a reciepe that will
cure you, free oChardc This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self ad-

dressed envelopnjo the Rev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station D, New York City.

Has Quit. George Engle, we are
sorry to say, has quit the forwarding
business at Ridd eburg, and the rail- -

road company ill handle and for--

ward.all freigh nsigtied to that place
from this da n. Wc are sorry to
lose George e gave" the best of
satisfaction v vj e 111 that business.

The public t was reduced S15,- -

029,180 durin the month of October.
The total debt, accured interest and
all. now is $1,853,348 877..

Monet to Jjian. Six hundred dol-

lars to loan onjgood security. For par
ticulars enquire at the Sentinel offioe.

TWI

THE ELECTION'S.

Elections for State efficers, Congress-
men

of
and Legislatures were held v are

twenty-tw- States on Tuesday last an i

a number of tho most reliable Repub i

lican States have gone Democratic at
this election. The following are the
latest returns op to the time of going eff
to press:

In New York State Cleveland Is
elected by over 80,000 majority, while use.
the Republicans also lose several Con-

gressmen.
In Pennsylvania, Beaver, the regu-

lar Republican nominee is de feated by
a large plurality.

Ben Buttler is reported to havo car-

ried Massachusetts by 20,000 or more,
with the Legislature probably Repub
lican.

In New Hampshire Democratic Gov-

ernor and Republican Legislature said
be elected.
In Virginia, Mahono claims 25,000

Readjustee.
In Nevada, Republicans claim elec-

tion of Governor and Congressman.
In Connecticut Democratic Gover-

nor reported as elected with Legisla-
ture Republican.

Robeson is defeated for Congress in
New Jersey, and State probably gone
Derofftatifl. .

The Republicans hold tFcir owfi in to

the States of Illinois, Kansas, Nebras-
ka,

at
,Rho3e Island, Minnesota and

Michigan and gain in Virginia.
In California tho Democrats have

elected their State ticket by over 10,-00- 0

majority and also elect their six
candidates for Congress.

All of the Southern" States go Dem-

ocratic with the exception of Virginia.

Ashland Colics and Vorninl School.

At the recent session of the State
Legislature a bill was passed legalizing
the Normal Department of this institu-
tion in other words 'making it a
State Normal School.

The Board of Trustees therefore in
session to day decided to organize the
school in conformity with this action

tho Legislature.
This places tho Normal Department

on a State basis, and aubje.it to regula
tions to be made by the State Board of
Education in conjunction with the
President of the College.

The primary department will be
turned into a training school aud its
rates of tuition lowered to about the
same standard as those of the public
choo1, and will be opened on the 2nd

liar of January npxt. Its general su-

pervision will be under tho regular
teachers of the College, but its recita-
tions wilt be heard, in part at least, by
normal students whosa methods will
also be strictly supervised by tho regu-
lar teachers.

The Trustees request the
of all persons who wish to see this

normal school permanently located
here.

The present patronage of the school
will not justify the proposed reduction
of tuition, Uut it is hoped the resulting
increase of patronage will make up the'
deficiency. Inciease of patronage and
hearty co operation is what we want.
Wanting either of these, wc shall
make but slow progress in establishing
what all carnest:y desire a prosper
ous school.

By order of the Trustees,
A. G. Rockfellow, Sec.

Ashland, Oregon, Nov. 2, 1882.

The extravagant waste of timber is
to be stopped hereafter. A recent or
der from the Department of Interior
to Mr. Thomas F. Shoemaker, govern-me- n

timber agent who is now here,saya:
"Should you at any time receive in-

formation of any forest fire being in
progress in your district, you will at
once proceed to the locality of the same
and use all possible means to check its
progress and to extinguish it.

'"Should it be necessary to employ
assistance in such a case, and the em-

ergency be such that it would be im-

possible to inform this office of that
fact and to receive special instructions,
you are hereby authorized to expend a
reasonable sum for such purpose; but
you will at once inform this office, by
telegraph, of the number of persons 30

employed and the total probable ex-

pense.
"One of the most dangerous ele-

ments to contend with in case of for-

est fires, and one of the principal aux-ilari-

in the spread of the same, is the
dry tops of trees which parties leave
upon the ground after having cut and
removed tho timber for saw logs and
other purposes. When the tree tops
can be profitably be cut into wood,
the person cutting such trees on pub- -

ilio land when such cutting j author
ized by law must cut the tops into
wood, or at least cut up and pile .the
brush in such manner as to prevent
the spread of tires.

"A failure on the part of woodsmen
to utilize all the tree that can profit-

ably be used, and to to tako reason-bl- e

precaution to prevent the spread
of fires, will be regarded by this office

a wanton waste, and subject them to
prosecution for wanton waste and de-

struction of public timber.

MARRIED.
McGEE COKER At the residence

of the btide's parents in .Manzanita
precinct, Nov. 'Id, by Uev. 11. U.

O'desbv. Oliver McGee and Miss
Ella Coker.

KEETON GILHAN At the resi-

dence of John Linville.Nov. Glh, by

Rev. B. J. Sharp, Cbas W. Keeton
and Mrs. Ada Gilhan.

DISH SHANNON At Ashland
Nov. 8th, by Rev. Wm. Clyde, A.
Bish and Mrs. Rebecca Shannon.

DIED.
PRICE In Jacksonville, Nov. 9th.

Mrs. Maulinda Price, wife of Dillard
Price, aged 30 years, 3 months and 1

day.

Bj-- CnlVertal'Aceord.
Ayers Cathartic Pills are the best

all purgatives for family use. They
the product of long, laborious, and

successful chemical investigation, and
heir extf-nsiv- o use, by physicians in

their practice, and by all civilized na
tions, proves them the best and most

ctual purgative rill that medical
scit-nc- can devise. Being purely veg
etable no harm can arise from their all

In intrinsic value and curative six

powers no other Pills can be compared
with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues, will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system in per-

fect
had

order, and maintain in healthy
action the whole machinery of life.
Mild, searching and effectual, ther are
especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements nf
which they prevent and cure, if timely
taken. They are tho best and safest

R.
physic to employ for children and
weakened constitutions, were a mild
but effectual cathartic is required.

For Sale uy all Dealers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SETTLE UP.

All those knowimWhcmselves indebted
tlia undersinciWP requeued to call

and settle immediately as I need the money
once. Those who fail to settle by Jan-

uary 1st, 18S3, will find their accounts in
the hands of an attorney for forced col-

lection. Business is meant and all accounts
must be settled at once.

FRED GROB.

O.&C.R.R.CO.'S ot

Freight Notice.
To accommodate shippers of Southern

Oregon the Oregon and California Rail,
roail Company has hired the lanrc ware
house at Riddle, and storage will be
charged at the rate of fifty cents per ton
per mouth or factional part thereof.

E. P. ROGERS,
G. F. & P. Agent, O. & O. U. R.

Portland, November 1, 1S82.

THE KENTUCKY BRED

THOTTIiJG STALLIONS
rn

Graduate 'and Wilburn
Will make the season of 1833

At Or Near Jacksonville.

Particulars, with pedigree and descrip-
tion, will be given hereafter. Season for
Altamont, $73; Graduate, $10; "Wilburn,
$2o.

GRAN
Christmas Ball ! !

AT

MADAME HOLT'S HALL
ON

Monday, Dec. 25, 1882.

There will be a grand Christmas Ball at
Madame Holt's Hall on Monday evening,
December 2dth, to winch every uouy is in-
vited.

Tickets, including supper, $2X0.
The best of music will be in attendance.

MADAME HOLT.

LOOK ODT FOE THE"

RAILROAD
And Don't You Forget Zt

THAT

COHN
KEEPS THE

2SS? A3TO FUEHEST
STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IN

Southern Oregon,
AND SELLS -

aicauer Than The Ch

SSo Trouble To Show Goods.

CALL AND SEE ME,

Next Door to P. O.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

S. COHN.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEpartnership heretofore existing
between C. R. Townsend and Alexander
G raham under the firm name of Ton nsend
& Graham has been dissolved by mutual
consent. C. R. Townsend,

Alex. Graham.
Jacksonville, November 2, 1882.

EBtrayed.

From the stock ran ge-o- f the undersigned
about lat June one pale red and while
cow about ten or eleven years old marked
swallow fork in the right underbit in the
left cars Branded with small horse-sho- e

on left hip. A liberal reward wiU be paid
for her delivery at Bybce's Ferry on
Rogue River.
2m CARLOS GODDARD.

Geo. W. Brown. 43 Marshall St., Provl'
dence. R. I., cured by Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) and Cuticura and Cuticura ,

Soap (the great skin cures) of a Ringworm
Humor got at the barber's, which spread

over his cars, neck and face, andjfor
years resisted all kiuds of treatmentj

S.7XJ.XL ECuinor,
F H. Drake, Esq., agent for Ilarper &

Bros., Detioit, Mich., gives an astonishing
account of his case (eczema rodent), which

been treated by a consultation of
s without, benefit, and which

spccdilv yielded to the Cuticura Brsolv.
cBt(bIivd purifier) internally and CutU
curaat.d Cuticura Soap (the great .skin
cures) externally.

-

Qoalcl Slotxcl.
II. A. Remind, Auditor F. "W., J. & S.
R., Jack- - Mich., was cured of Scald

Hvadofnin- - ; srs duration by the Cuti-
cura Remedies- -

Tlyi.n-- n..
Hon. Wm- - Taylor "oston, JIass., per-

manently cured of ahirtvorof the face and
scalp eczema) that had Iien treated un
successfully lor twelve yearn by many of
Boston's best physicians and nost noted
specialists, as well as1 Euroncsn author!
ties.

2VXA13JC Ornal'.
Mrs. Bowers, 143 Clinton St., Cincin.

nati, speaks of her &isreTT''hird,w1io-w-w

cured of milk ernst whicn resisted all
remedies for two ycarg. Now a find
healthy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

Frank A. Bean. Steam Fire Engine (J,

Boston was cured of Alopecia, or tailing
the hair, by the Cuticura Resolvent

(blood purifier) internally and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap (the great skin cures)
externally. Which completely restored hit
hair when all said ho would lose it.

Troatmont.
Tho Cuticura treatment consists in the

internal use of the Cuticura Resolvent.
the new blood purifier, antl the external
use of Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, the
great skin cures.

Cutioxira
Remedies are for sale by all druggists.

Price of Ccticuiia, a Medicinal Jelly,
small boxes, 50. ; large boxes $1 ; CuncunA
Resolvent, the new Blood purifier, $1
per bottle. Cuticuha So.r (the queen of
medicinal and toilet soaps), 25c. Cbti-crm- A

MEniciNAL Sii.vviso Soap. 15c
Principal depot, WEEKS & POTTER.

Boston, Man.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head and voice, easy breathing,

sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear-in- ?,

no rough, no distress, by using Sam
roiin'n Radical Ccue.

Sneeze until your head is ready to fly
off, eyes and nose ruuning water, throat
parchid and blood feverish or tak Ban
'oubs Radical (."pre for Catarrh and ba
eur- - I.

Witch Hazel, American Pine, Canada
Fir, Marigold and Clover Blossoms ar
what Sanford's Radical Cure is made ot.
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sauford's Inhaler, in one
package for $1. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS & POTTER, Boston,

goMtWs ELECTRICITY
Gentle, yet effectivs,
united with Healing
Balsam, render colons
voltaic electric plas-
ters one hundred times
superior to all other

ASTEfc plasters for every Pain,
Weakness and Inflammation. Price 25c.

Sold everywhere,

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for tho Asking!

By applying personally at the nearest
oflice of the siNOEn jiAXCKAenmn'Q co.
(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will bo presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
OR TIIE

Story-o- f (lie Sewing Machine,

containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece; als.o, 28 finely en.
graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab-

orate blue and gold lithographed covir.
Iho charge whatever is made lor iiusnana
some OOOK,willcn can oe omnium uuijr uy

application at tho branch anu suporuj
OtUCCS 01 inc omger jiaumui;."

The Singer Jlannicainnng cot

Principal Office, 04 Union Square,
New York

READY FOR BUSINESS.

THE EKM1LLE STEAM

FLOURING MILL

tommenced Manufacturing the besl
11- - 1J flour on

3IONDAY, SEPT. 20, 1830.

"We are prepared to do all kiads oi
torn Work, in the way of exchange ol
for wheat, chopping lecu anu grj
corn. Wc have superior machine!
manufacturing Hour anu we leei j
saying that we can do better worn
nn mill !n RniniR River Vallev

in PTnlmnirp. WO will c'lVO for EOOd,"

clean wheat. 30 lbs. of flour r.r.d 9 lbs. of
mixed feed for each bushel.

3IcKENZIE & FOl DRAY,
Proprietors.

ORGANS m PIANOS.

I have the Agency for tho

jYE WENGLAND ORGA,
ASD FOR THE

BRADBURY PIANOJ
Both instruments are unrtxcelle

purity and sweetness of tone and pov
expression, unoui uiuuifcnuj
t trs. Wils Berrvs'.

MRi.B.J.SHARPJ

X.


